
" Original Cheap Cash Store"

Grand Opening
-- OF-

Our New Store
Wo have Jint KKMOVHD from th Old Store,

which wi liave occupied for nenrlv 13 ypnrs,- to
ourNKW, moiikkn ana spacious sToitK,
on IlANKHtrcat, between Keystone Alley tin J
South Htreet.

We extend to you aheartytvel-com- e

to the opening of this More,
trtiich will tnfee place on Thurs-
day, February 7, 1889. In the
Evening the Arion Cornet Bund
of Lehighton icill rendrr their
choicest selections. A free lunch
will be set out for all, nnd each
visitor will be presented with u
Souvenir.

The cure nnd artlMlc skill which we have
brought to bear upon this New Rtnre and Its con-
tents, have not Iwn Moendeil In vain. Ills the
best appointed of any store In this si-- r tlon. It Is
a cheery, comfortable place In which to inako
your purchases. Xo store In the LehlKh Valley
lias s better llpht, which Is a very Important
natter la the selection of Goods.

A Iatzc and Itandsome Store, an Eminent
Stock and a rrfitMPand Capable Semrei thesn
constltuieJtMTalms upon your attention which
we urrc .this time.

J. T. I'USBAUM,
Opposlta rubllc Square, Hank Street, Lohlghton

.hint) 7. iRM-- l
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LOCAL EVENTS CUT UP.
According to tbo ancient tradition the

ground hoe will emerge from bis hole for
tho first time on Stuurda , February 2,

Candlemas Day. After shaking himself
and stretching the wrinkles out of his hide
he will whisk around a while and look for
hit shadow. If he sees his ri'flec.lon lie
will re enter his hole and slumber peace
full for six weeks more, and winter will

then commence In earnest. If the " var-

mint" does not see his shadow he will re
main out, and an early spring ma be looked
tor. This Is an old-lim- e superstition and
many look upon It as gospel truth.

" The Pennsylvania Germans, and fift
years among them," will be tho subject of
an unusually Interesting lecture In 'he Ger-

man language by Her. F. J. F. Scliantz In

the, Lutheran church, this borough, on
Thursday evening, February 7. Admission
only twenty five cents. This lecture has
been delivered in many of the principal

downs In the htate, among them beine

f Mauch Chunk, wliero Buy. Schantz
tured to appreciative audiences during lam

year. Our people should give the lectun
and lecturer a hearty support.

A delegation from Slatlngton Castle,
No. 200, K G. E., ylslted Carbon Castle.nf
this place, and were Initiated Into the deep
dark mysteries of the Ancient and Honor
able Order of Improved Buzzards The
impressive degree was conferred upon the
following genial gentlemen: Henr) Dinner
W. J. Roberts Lew ell jn Williams, II. W.
Andreas, F. I. Dorward and A. l. Kverett
A number of Carbou Castle's members also
"went through.""

From Philadelphia, Pa. --I am sellluc
more of Dr. Bull's Cough SvruD than a I

other cough remedies combineJ aud the
demand is still Increasing.

V. J. C. TOBOLDT, Druggist, 257 S
.Second St.

"There's such divinity doth hedge a
iking that treason" fears to touch him.
But rheumatism is no ruspector of persons.
iand Ho ally would do well to patronize
Salvation Oil, the great pain cure.

We full eppreclatu the promptness of
our subscribers who have so willingl calle.i
and paid their subscriptions. It is a pleas-

ure to work for those who appreciate a
complete local newspaper, and we are glan
to find that ot nailers' we
have but few and these D. li.'s are netlini:
off our books just as fast as we can ge.
them.

If you have sale bills printed at this
.office, you will not only save 10 to 20 uei
cent, on the cost of the same, but also

a notice of the lime aud place of sale
an our "Public Sale Register." The beue-iS- t

of this is Incalcuable because the Advo-cxt- k

has the largest circulation of an)
piper In the county. Don't forget lhll

The Independent voting district ot

Packerton, we nre told, will run the genial
Leopold ifeyers for supervisor of the town
ship. Leopold will uo duubt make a good
.official If the people elect him. lie Is a
progressive citizen and has held several
public offices "with much credit.

The gang of drunken tramps who made

night hideous with disoider on the 24tli

instant, clearly proves that our "police
force" is luefflclent for general demands.
To preserve the peace aud safety of our
community some prompt and effective

measures should be taken.
James Campbell, of Packerton, sat

down on the Central railroad tracks, oppo
site the foundry, on Friday afternoon, aud
falling asleep, was la er on struck by a
passing coal train. His chief injurie con
tilted of a set ere shaking up.

In 1873 Lehighton voted 101 for license,

:agalust license, 54. Our population lia
.more than doubled since then, the question
of Intemperance has been thorutiglil dis
cussed and well, can you fathom the prob
'.able insult.

John Blose, the Bank street cout-.- c

tloner, will hereafter ruauufacluie caudles
nd coufectlons. The necessary machinery

it being put lu and he expects to begin
operation! next week.

Leopold Meyers, of Packerton, an
nounces to the people of that place, In a
neat advertisement elsewhere, that he has
opene 1 a new livery stable aud flour aud
feed store.

Uo semen and others, you will find
the place lo purchase your white, blankets,
bells, harness collars, whips, Ac, at If,

ory, t elssport. t f,

Rey. Shantz, of leyerstown, Pa., will
lecture In the Lutheran church on the eve
nlug of February 7, subject; "Twenty-liv- e

'years In the Ministry."
Levi Harlemau, of the Bowinamtuwn

Hotel, hat told his beautiful residence ai
Millport, tosetker Willi a U'ge aud valuable
.tract of land.

The voters of Mauch Chunk township
will hereafter have their polling place at
Jlloomiugdale Instead of Summit Hill.

Bed-roo- and pailor suites at marvel
lously low figures at Keinerer J: S wain's
North Bank street.

Wall Paper, new st le, fresh stock
fine goods, low prices, at Luckeubacb's
Afaucb Chunk.

- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pet at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Best qiullly razors sold on a guarantee
at Thomas' drug store. Try them 4L

Go to Val. Schwartz' for all klndt ol
furniture. Prices the lowest.

Bargain in wall paper at LuckeobacV
Msuch Chunk.

Hi! Ukft) 1 ltl

Upon '.he first erIJenc of stomachic
or bowel disorders, promptly give the baby
j. few doses of Dr. Bull's Baby Syiup and
prevent much suffering on the part of the
little one. Price 23 cent.

To quickly remove the constipated hahlt
of bodv and all of Its pernicious effects, use
Laxador. Sold by all druggists. Price
only 25 cents a package.

The pmceudlugs of tho annual
session o' the Carbon Cuuuiv Teachers' lu
Mltuto, conveniently aria get! lu book form.
Is on our table through the courtes of

Count Supt. T. A. Snyder. Tho book Is
valuable for reference.

Lewis Chrlstman, of tho Little Gap
Hotel, has built an addition to his popular
hostlerv, and remodelled and beautified the
interior of his spacious bar-roo- Lewis
Is bound to make his place attractive.

George Wagner, the Effort foundry-ma- n,

will soon take charge of the Kresgc-vill- a

Hotel, He contemplates a number of
Important changes upon taking charge.

W U. Klolz, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
his new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Run Repairing done cheaply. tf.

To see the prettiest line of railroad
watches In this section, don't fall to tee
the mammoth stork at E. II. IIohl's.Mauch
Chunk. It will pay ou to do so.

John Russell and David Horn, with
their families, will lake up their resldoi.ee
In Connecticut, where Mr Rusael has found
steady umplo ment.

James W. Queen, Botsh and McAllis-
ter spectacles and eye glasses can bo had of
E. II. Holil, the popular Mauch Chunk
jeweler.

The grand shooting match for a fat
hog at tho Millport Hotrl on Tueslay was
a success In every particular.

Dr. A. S. Rabenold, the popular dtn-tis- l,

his swung a neat gilt sign In front of
his office on Bank street.

For carpets, and eyerythingln the fur-

niture line call on Kemerer ifc Swartz. North
Bank street.

Wedding rings, all styles and shape, at
K. n. Hold's jewelry store, Mauch Chunk.

--Ed. Rtich aud Ben. Dreher will build
frame dwellings on Pine street next spring.

See Kemerer t Swartz' fine assort-
ment of oil paintings. Prices the lowest.

Once more we remark that all anonym-
ous communications go to the wasto basket.

Elevator alarm clocks are sold at E. II.
Hold's jewclr store, Mauch Chunk.

D. S. Bock, the jeweler, will probably
move Into Leuckel's store loom.

For the best teams go to David Ebbert,
on North street. Prices low.

Valentines, comic and sentimental
have made their appearance.

Roya Arcanum Installed new officers
o l Mondaj evening.

at Thomas' Drug Stare.

Local Institute.
The.second of the series of Local Instl- -

utes for Carhop county will be held In the
Lyceum Hall, Lansford, on Friday even
ing and Saturday, Feb. 1. and 2, 1889.

Rey. A. Krecker, of Allentnwn, will clve
his popular lecture on "Ra ubles on the
Pacific Coast, from the Devil's Gate to the
Pillars of Hercules," on Frldav evening.

An Interesting and varied program has
been arranged for the sessions on Saturday.
Miss Lolls Patridgp, of Reading, has been
engaged as one of the Instructors. She
will present some valuable work lo the
eachers on Language, Geography and In- -
lustrial Education. Afiss Patrldge will
nine prepared to Illustrate her methods by
peclmens of work done In the public
chnols. Several Interesting class drills

will be given and a mimherof subjects will
be presented to be followed by discussions.
It Is hoped that there will be a large .'!- -

endance of teachers, directors and friends
if education from Carbon county, and a

most cordial Invitation Is extended to the
eachers nnd friends of the adjoining dis

tricts of the other couutles.
T. A. Snyder, Co, Supt.

The Original Choap Cash Store.
The Original Cheap Cash Store now

iccuples the handsome new building on
Bank slrett built for the purpose. The
main store room Is 120 feet deep, 20
feel front, with show windows fl 2 feet
leep and 13 feet 3 Inches high. The In
terior of the room Is handsome hard wood
finish, beautiful fn design and artistically
executed. The collar, second and third
floois are used as ware rooms for large
itock, of groceries, provisions, carpets, oil
cloths, boots and thoes, notion, dry goods,
4c. The grand opening of this mammoth
ash house will take place on the evening

of the 7th Instant. The building Is a credit
t the town, and the store well, the

Original" carries the hrgest stock of
goods at the lowest prices, and the force of
clerks are courteous In their tieatmeut of
customers. Mr. John Nusbaum. the nro
prietor, naturally feels proud of the
mammoth new building and thefarge trade
they enjoy, and the Advocate extends con
gralulatlons.

Public Sale Refltter.
On Thursday March 7, at 1 o'clock, on

Hie premies In North Ifelssport, George
Buck will sell valuable personal property,
viz, bonis, carriages, farm Implements,
etc

On Monday, February 4tb, on the prem
ies In rowamenalng twp , Mrs. Sallle Kern
will sell valuable al properu, viz,
cows, hay, potatoes, etc.

On the premies In Franklin twp , the ad
ministrators will sell real estate of Peter
Krum, dee'd consisting of 31 acres. Sale
commences at 1 o'clock, Saturday, March
2, 1880.

On March 14 aud IS, on th premises In
l.owerTowaiiiiislng.the administrators of
the late Reuben Gieeo, deceased, will sell
valuable personal property, t: Hoists
cows, pigs, fcc

On Saturday, February 0, Mrs. Elizabeth
Moyer will tell on the prtmlses of Ellas
George, In East Peiin, stoves, bedsteads,
bedding and other articles.

To Delinquent Only.
We have a number of subscribers on our

lists, to many of whom we have teut bills,
for two, three or more jeais, we now again
eall their attention to the matter by mark'
ing a blue opposite the direction tab,
aud earnestly request that they make an
ImiueJIate response. The date on the tab
will show them just how much they owe,
thus:

Jos. Payqutck mar7 83
show thai he owes from March 7, 18S5,
would be $1.00 up to --Vaich 7, 1880. Other
nates can ne computed in the tame man
ner, l.el us neat from you at once bv Pus.
tal Note or Alotiev Order payable at the

euignioii roi-omc- e.

II. V. MoHTitiusR, Jr., Publisher.
Liecemuer i,

To the Voters of Lehtfh ton.
Tbe nndertignrd respectfully announces

to tue voters oi me uoruugu of keulguton,
that he will be a candidate for Constable.
Subject to tun Rules of the Borou.ib lte- -
puuucan Nouiiiiaiing Convention, and
pledges hlimelt to faithfully perform tb
amies oi taia omce u Loinlnated and
elected.

. USWISA. rfXENXH.;u. h, iu- -

MAUCH CHUNK NEWS.

Timely Parejp-aili- s Pleke4 up and Chroni-

cled by cur Reporter.
The Nrsquebonlng mines were doted

down this week.
There are now 6nly five prisoners In

tho county prison. "
Dockitadr r't New York Minstrels play-

ed lo a crowded house on Tuesday evening.
Miss Emma Bower of Catasauqua, Is

visiting Elwen Bauer and family In East
Mauch Chunk.

It It said that the big Republican lead-

ers here slated D. K. Morrow for postmas-
ter of Eut Jfauch Chunk.

Sheriff Hiram P. Levan on Monday
took Hairy Simpson to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary where he will serve a nineteen
months' sentence.

ConstableWllliains levied on a car load
of hogs at Lehigh Gap, the property of Sol-

omon Snyder, and will sell tho same at
public auction on Monday.

A special term of Carbon county Court,
to try the negligent Lehigh Valley s,

who caused the Mud Run accident,
will convene on Monday, March 11th.

The Martin Luther Socletv, of St.
John's Lutheran church, held Its regular
monthly meeting on Thursday evening.
The pastor, Rev. Llndenstruth, spoke In-

terestingly on the "History of the Bible."
Mrt. Judge Packer will leave Mauch

Chunk some time during March next for
Europe, where she will spend two yars In
traveling. She will be accompanied by two
servants Mils F O'Connor and Jas.Excell.

The fall lire of the petitioners to be spe-

cific In setting fortb the exact location for
the proposed new bridge across the Lehigh
river at Lehighton, necessarily dclavt action
on that Important question for tome time,
probably until after next court. The mat-
ter It In Judge Dreber't hands for consid-
eration.

Mrs. Hannah Miller (relict of the late
Robert Nlchol, who lu 1859 was killed In a
railroad accident near Penn Haven June,
and the wife of our townsman, Daniel Mil-

ler), fas burled on Mondai , a large cortege
of sorrowing letallves and friends following
the remain .o their last resting place. De
ceased was a sister to Mr. A. G. Brodhtad
and Enos Tolac, and was agtd about three
core ..ear.
. It is said that Dr. Frlck, of East Mauch

Chunk, who Is serving a three year' sea
tence lu the Eastern Penitentiary for mal-

practice, is broken down ph slcally and
gradually becoming a complete wreck. This
reminds us that tome lime ago an effort
wat making by tome of his friends to se-

cure his pardon or a commutation of sen.
tence, but from all appearances the matter
has dropped lluough.

It may not be generally known, but It
Is a fact, nevertheless, that the most ex-

pensive sideboard ever made In the United
States is that which the late Harry E.
Packer had put In his residence at Mauch
Chunk. It covers the whole side of the
room and cost $47,000. It Is a model ot
elaborate anil beautiful carving. It ownei
did not live long to enjoy It. The above
Item Is going the rounds of the press, both
city and country,

petit junoits.
List of Petit Jurors drawn to serve at

the special term of court to convene In
Jfauch Chunk Monday, March 11, 1889

Bowman, Fulton, laborer, Millport,
Brill, Jobu, laborer, Wealherly,
Itufton, Thomat, farmer, Towamenslng,
Buyer, Levi, farmer, Little Gap,
Brislln, Patrick, gentleman, Lansford,
Ualllet, James, D, farmer, East Penn,
Bradwell, John, miner, Nesquehoulng,
Bush, Peter, carpentei, E. Mauch Chunk,
Campbell, Authont, laborer, Weatherly,
Day, Frank, farmer, Little Cap,
Dixon, Hugh, railroader, M. Chunk 2 IF,
Eliotl. Patrick, laborer, Lansford,
Frederlckson, Chas. laborer,NesqitehonIng,
Fritz, William, merchant, Nesquehoning,
Fisher, Patrick, gentleman, E. M. Chunk,
Fagan, John, clerk, 21. Chunk, 2nd. W.
German, P. A., clerk, Lehighton,
Gruber, W. II., clerk, Millport,
Gerhard, J. W., farmer, Packer Twp.
Uerpel, iKllllam, coachman, M. C. 1st W.
Harris, Hairy, palmer, Summit Hill,
Haldeman, II., coal dealer, Summit Bill,
Hudson, S. B., miller, Packer Twp.
Hontz, Hiram, teamster, E. M. Chunk,
Horn, Thomas, farmer, Mahoning,
Harktns, John, miner, Audenrled,
James, Richard, miner, Beaver ATeadow,
Johnson, L. M., blacksmith, Packerton,
Kunkle, Adato, Jr., farmer, Little Gap,
Miller, Jonas, farmer, Mahoning,
Malloy, Dennis, fireman, Audenrled,
JfcGillowas James, laborer, Lansford,
JcGinlcy, Dennis, miner, mimmit Hill
Munday, John, laborer Audenrled,
Mulhearn, Daniel, Inn keeper, Lansford,
Madara, Joseph, carpenter, M. C. 1st W.

Parry. Octa, lab-jre- Lansford,
Potter, II. A., carpenter, M. Chunk, 2, W.
Reete, Benjamin, laborer, Audenrled,
Rller, James, cigar-make- r, Ne.quehonlng,
Smith, J. O., Weatherly,
Spohn, John. Jr , machinist, M. C. 1st W.
Shoenberger, Levi, c erk. Parryville,
Seller, Samuel, merchant, Lehighton,
Van, Horn, Joseph, earpeuter, Lausann.
Wehr, Owen, farmer, East Penn,
Whltaker, F. J farmer, Franklin,
Zimmerman, Bt II.. laborer, Packtrton,

Feed Mill for Sale Cheap.
A portable feed mill, 22 inch French

burr under-runue- r, suitable for grinding
corn, &e will be told cheap. Apply lo

W. G. MrrcuKLL,
Rear of Gabel's Hardware ttore, Lehighton.

To the Voter of Lehigh ton.
I herewith announce myself a candidate

for the office of Justice of the Peace, sub- -
jct to the decision of the Borough Demo
cratic Convention. If nominated and
elected I will perform the duties of said
oil Ice faithfully aud to the best of my
ability.

L. U. BEIDLER.
Lehighton, Feb. 1, 1880

Y. SI. C. A. Convention.
Tbe meetings of the convention of the

Young Men't Christian Association to be
held In this place on the 10th and 17th of
February, will convene In the churches of
this place as follows:

The Saturday morning and afternoon
sessions will be held lu the Reformed church;
the evening meeting In the Lutheran
church; at 0:00 a. m. on Saturday a conse
cration meeting will be held In the Jfylbo
dlst Episcopal church; at 3:30 p. m. a mass
meeting for all young men In the Evangtll
cal church, and the convention will end Its
session with a "farewell meeting" In tbe
Reformed church. Good speaker will be
present and a very profitable time is ex
peeled. It Is likely that tome of the dsle
gates will speak on tome pbate of christian
work In Welssport and Leblgbton on Sab
bath morning and evening. O.

Mrt. James Mulary, a bride of only a
month, was killed on a branch of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey atSugar Notch
Saturday. Sbe was on tbe track picking
np a bucketful of coal wbtn tb engine
lUBtkkez.

LAB0SBUSY HIVE.

Intereitlng H.tzn Oleanoi for ins Evor
Stu World of labor.

Thev say the "Q' striko costs the. com'
pany $3,500,00a

Pennsylvania Ballrnatl surgeons re
uently met at Irwliannpolii,

Strealor La or mndidato for President,
got 160,000 vote all told.

The Lehigh Vnllny' new office it East
Penn. Junction is Past nesting completion.

Tlio New York Newt says that New
York has but 400 labor iinltmi out of COO in
existence a year agt.

The twenty-thir- d annuil convention of
the New York Statu Trades Assembly de
clared In favor of ?2 a il.iy for Government
laborers.

A large p.isseiijor loeomotlvo for the
Lehigh Valley Rnilriul is being built at
South Easton and will to named the "Calvin
Pardee," No. 18(5.

Costesvlllee. Pa., will soon have the
largest tteel-plnt- e mill in the world. The
rolls will bo 31x20, driven by a 40xG0 Corliss
engine. The will weigh 100,000
pounds; whitli n steal shaft 18 feet in diame
ter.

During all the years that bricks havo
been manufactured thero has been .but little
if any change In the method of burning.
Matthew Callahan, of Nevada, claims lo
havo invented an improved method ofburn
ing.

Tho Bethlehem Iron Co, tho other day
received another lot of heavy machinery
from Europe for uso in tho new govermncnl
ordnance work. Somo of tho machinery
was so ponderous that two cars were re-

quired to haul one piece of it.
The two Houses of the California Legis-

lature have, by a unanimous vote, passed re-

solutions sustaining the Exclusion act, nnd
denouncing the movements lo repeal it, Pub-

lic Indignation meetings have been held in
San Francisco. Denis Kearney h an been
among tho speakers.

Somebody has figured it out that an-

thracite coal tent to market during 1838, in
connection with the waste and what wab
consumed at all tho mines, would make a

heap of caal forty feed wide and forty feet
high and 193 miles long, or more than twice
the distance from Tnmaqua to Philadelphia.

The Fall Rivey Herald says: I'all River
manufacturers may ridiculo tho idea that
there is any danger from Southern compel!
tion, but the fact is undeniable that there it
good cause for apprehending that the North
will lose its supremacy in tho cloth market.
There's nothing like looking a fact in the
face. .

An effort is on foot in the Lehigh Valley
to celebrate, on July 4, 1800, the Cftietli
anniversary of the first successful cast of pic-iro- n

by the use of anthracite coal. It is pro-

posed to put up at Catasauqua a bronced
monument, on a pedestal of pig-Iro- in

honor of David Thomas, and to hnve a great
industrial demonstration in which the Lt-hi-

Valley, from Easton to Mauch Chunk,
are to participate.

Ixtwer Towamonslnc Items.
Henry Sherer Is lumbering off a piece

of woodland belonging to Adam Sherer.
John Scuwelblntz was made happy by

the appearance of a baby fitrl to his family
last week.

- A few weeks ago Slmen Blese caught
seven muskrats that were engaged stealing
cabbage In bis spring honse.

Sneak thieves stole two large Buff
Cochin roosters from the hen roosts of O.
O. lilose recently, they better beware

Joseph Bowman and Paul Kresgo are
collecting for a new organ to be placed in
St. Jodn'i church. Tbo organ will cost
$1300.

--The voter of Bowmaustown and
vicinity weie ptlltlonlng the court for an
election poll the result of same we are
unable to report.

The Ice king at the time of writing did
not visit us yet though he is prowling about
and he may In a short grant the desire of
the people in bestowing tee.

Thieves entered the house of William
Troxell, In West Penn, one Sunday recently
while tho family were off to church. On
tnelr returned the; found a window pried
open and between $13 and $20 was miss
ing, also a SO lb, can of lard five pieces of
meat and a number of other articles.

-- Hog cholera prevail to some extent
in our neighborhood, Benj, Blose lost two,
Grif DcLong two and Goo. Pettit two by
death. Confidence.

Bis Creek Items.
It It a nod thing to see a man asleep In

church.
Rev, Sandt delivered a very Interesting

sermon last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. V. Shoenberger, was on a badness

trip to Mauch Chunk on Monday.
Henry Scbwelblnz caught over sixty

pound of 11th this winter In Reber's
dan,

--Mr. A. Beltzand wife, of Welssport,
wtre visiting his father-in-la- I. J. Levan,
oyer Sunday.

IK. II. Klotz hat rented a honse of
Paul Buck, near Buck's taw-mll- l. In
which he is engaged mauufacturing wheel-

barrows.
An Infant ton of Dennlt Drelsbach'

died on Thursday and was burled on Sat
urday atternoou at the St. Paul's church,
age four mouths and twenty-on- e data.

Youira.
o

Election ot Officer.
The Evangelical Sunday School of this

place htld It annual election of officers en
Sabbath afternoon last, the pastor, Rev.
Newhart, In the chair, and resulted In tbe
election of a naw superintendent and as-

sistant superintendent to serve during tbe
year. H. S. Cbubb was elected tupcrln
tendent and Oscar Schwartz assistant su-

perintendent. Tbe choice Is regarded as
the best that could be made, both the En
glish and German part of the church being
represented, and gives general satisfaction
Mr, Chubb was assistant superintendent
and Is exhorter of au English prayer meet
ing aad Oscar Schwartz Is leader of a Ger
mam prnyer meeting. Ckarles Bowman
was secretary and Father George
Derbammtr treattirer. C.

It wa Loaded.
A boy named Beabm,aged ten years, re

siding In Ireatherly, Monday afternoon
procured a revolver which was hidden In
his father' trunk, ne went out Into the
treet and met another boy named O'Don

nell, to whom he exhibited his find. He be
gan handling the weapon, when It was dlr
charged, tbe ball enternlng O'Donnell's
left thumb, and taking a backward course
lodged in the band near tbe wrist. It was
removed by Dr. Latham. Tbe boy may
lose bis thumb.

a good, smart,
WANTED, youth,aged

6ix-tee- n years, to
learn the printing business

ppty at this offie immediately

WJOl'tlS WUO OOMK AND GO.
Personal Oosslp nbout People who tflslt

stud boss Tltltlng.
George Rower, Jr., of Catasauqua,

wat In town on Monday.
uey. a. a. unuuo, or mrrltburg, wat

the guest ot bis ton Howard, In town, this
week.

Will and Miss HattloDoPue. of Hazle.
ton, were among tbe visitors in town thlt
week.

Chariot Weiss, of Wllketbarre, was In
town over Sunday, the guest of relatives
and friends,

Ml- - Jennlo Hughes, an estimable
young lady of South street, spent Tuesday
at Af.uch Chunk.

J. A. C. Koons, son of
Thomas Koons, of town, left on Monday
morning for Colorado.

Mrs. M. C. Trexler, spent Sunday at
tho bedside of her father, who Is lying very
111 at his residence In Allentowu.

James D. Balllct, one of East Penn'a
solid citizens, was In town Wednesday,
shaking hand with numerous friends.

Wesley Straub, of Millport, superlntcn
dent of tho Prince Metallic Paint Co.,Bow
tnanstown, spent a few hours with the
genial Jaku Radenbush on Wednesday.

Mr. Messenger, for a year or moto past
supcrlntendentof the Lehigh stove foundry,
has resigned, and accepted a tnoro lucrative
position with a Philadelphia house. Ho
will bo located In Now York.

Dr. Delacamp, of Bankway, was called
to Catasauqua, Mahonoy City, Allentown
and other places last week to attend
patients. At Catasauqna he attended a
sick son of Jacob Graver, fermerly of
Welssport.

State Motes.

The Lehigh couuty poor house lias 254
Inmates.

Read Ins la to have another Cattle of
Knights of the Golden Eagle.

A Berks county girl's faco has been
drawn out of shape by chewing gum.

Rev. T. J. Lee, of New Mllford, Conn
has accepted the call to the pastorate of the
Second Presbyterian Church of Easton.

The property of Conrad Kuntz, at Sla- -
tlngton, was last week purchased bv F. L,

Lentz, dealer In groceries In that place, for
$1,200.

Ground was broken last week at Slating-
ton for a borough building, to consist of
council chamber, burgess' office, lock-u- o,

cnginn house, Ac
The sccedcrs from the First Presbyterian

church at Reading organized the Olivet
Congregation and chose Rev. J. L. Leeper
as pastor at SI, 800 a year.

Samuel Reefer. 60 years old, of Allen
town, left Lima, Ohio, on January 14 for
his home, and has not since been heard o'.
Foul play Is feared, as ho had considerable
money with hltn.

Stephen Grate, aged 10 years, a on of
Dr. Grate, the witch doctor, who Is in jail
at Reading, was sent to the Allentown jail
on a charge of arson committed at the
stable of Clinton Relnhard.

Mrs. Josephine Carey, a handsome
widow, aged 23 years, at Easton on Mon
day filed suit for breach of promise against
Henry C. Wolf, a wealthy wholesale liquor
dealer. She claims $20,000 damages.
Wolfe Is 05 years old.

The Ebenezer Evangelical congregation
at Allentown has decided lo erect a large
new church. Land adjoining tho present
site has been purchased, and It Is proposed
to expend $20,000 in tho erection of the
new edifice. The congregation Is ono of the
largest of that denomination in tbo State.

Joseph Young, who spent almost all his
life In mastering various trades acd pro
fessions, having been a weaver, a black
smith, a printer, a coachmaker, a painter,
a carpenter, a druggist, an editor, a
lawyer, a preacher, a doctor, and a - whole-

sale hardware dealer, died at Allentown,
on Sunday aged 78 years. He was tho
oldest practical cotton and flannel woayer
in the country, aud was known as "the
learned weaver."

Pennsylvanlans who are anxious for office
will probably heed Senator Quay's warning
that he will oppose any aspirant who asks
for his Influenco before March 4. Never-
theless, as his whereabouts has been kept a
inistery, lt will interest the politicians to
know that his picscnt address Is St. Lucie,
Breyard county, Florida. The' nearest tel
egraph station Is at Fort Pierce, United
i'tatcs post, three miles from St. Lucie.

Representative Sowden has nearly
squared accounts for tbe veto of the Allen
town Tubllc Building bill. Tho bill carried
an appropriation of $100,000. It Is said
that Mr. Sowdcu's quiet opposition has far
killed appropriations amounting to $90,- -
000 favored by Democrats who upheld the
Allentown veto. He wants only $1000
more lo get square

Sixty pupils and teachers of the Friends'
Central School, at Fifteenth and Race
streets, Philadelphia, are spending a few
days In Washington, D. C, visiting the
public buildings andttudtlngtho system of
government as they see it in operation.
The party Is under the general oversight of
Director Scattcrgood.

The Rittersyllle Driving Park is to be
converted Into a general athletic ground
and picnic resort.

The greatest excitement prevails in that
part of Lehigh county bordering on Berks
over the fearful ravages of diphtheria. A
number of deaths have occurred.

Dr. Grate, the ' witch doctor" of Allen-
town, Is In jail at Reading for baying prac-

ticed bis "art" on somo of Berks cocnty't
Innocents.

John W. Rudy, convicted In Lancaster
for tbe murder of his father, Christian N.
Rudy, In December, 1887, was on Satur-
day sentenced to be hanged by Judge Liv-

ingston.
A Philadelphia physician has been mak-

ing a study of chrome yellow poisoning for
more than two years, and he comes to tho
conclusion that many victims succumb to
It who are supposed to be overcome by or
ganic diseases of various kinds.

Two brothers, named Roebuck, were ar
rested at Mercerburg, Franklin coun'.y. on
Friday, for attempting to force William
Trolgei, at the pistol's point, to keep his
promise to marry a relative with whom he
bad been intimate.

Tbe Exchange Hotel properly, of Emaus,
has been sold by tbe owner, Mr. Win. R.
Haines, to Mrs. Wllhelm Stahl, of tho
Mountain Brewery, for S8.005. Mr.
Haines has enough of bote! life and In-

tends to move to Allentown In spring.
Tbe Pennsylvania fish commissioners

aro now ready to receive applications for
brook and California trout fry.

Among the bills Introduced In tbe Legis-

lature It one providing forte appointment
of district Inspectors of tchoolt In boroughs
and townships. Such Inspector to be paid
two dollars a day and to make monthly
visits and examine Into tbe sanltarv condi-

tion of such school and the work done by
teachers, etc

The County Auditors have completed
their work on tbe annual County State-
ment. It will be published In The Anvo- -
flA.1Z utrt wult.

I

WE1SSP0RT LETTER.
A Breezy Batch of Vtom Items tfcat vrill

Interest" Advocate " Seaieia All
Arosnd,

Nathan Snyder wat on a bushiest trip
to Slatlngton ou Tuesday.

Mrs. james uoyor, residing near
Stemlcrtyllle, Is reported as being seriously
ill.

It. J. Sewell and wife tpenl Sunday
with George Laury and family at Mauch
Chunk.

Miss Mary Russel, of Bethlehem, It
visiting Aflss Llllle Musselman, on White
street.

Miss Emma Eastcrday, of Danlclsvllle
was ylsltlng Towamenslng friends during
last week.

, A. C. P, Laury and wife, and Mr,
Klmbell, of Laury', were teeing trlend
here last week.

One of tho excitement this week was
the apecaranco of a brand new dudoon our
streets. Oh, you giddy fellow!

Frank Zelgenfus shot levon foxes, of
the red and grey variety, on tbo Indian
.Mountain, during the present winter.

Our obliging and courteous assistant
postmaster, U. J. Shoemaker, spent Sun
day with his parents In old Northampton

A young son of Francis Koons while
coanlng on Union Hill, collided with an old
post and sustained serious Injury about tbe
head.

Dennla Drelsbach lost an Intereitlng
child by death last Wednesday week. In
torment took place at the Big Creek chnrch
on Siturday.

George Buck and Milton ScUer will be
candidates for constable and tax collector,
while John Nothsteln and John lteber
both want tho tax collectorship.

Rev. IK. C. Weiss, of Bethlehem, and
Arthur A. Hatch, of Franklin, addiessed
tbe members of the Evangelical Sunday
school on last Sunday afternoon.

Tho Lehigh Coal 4 Navigation Co,
are repairing tbo "locks" putting In new
wickets, etc., along the canal preparatory
to opening up for the coming summer.

irrankiin bad a pugilistic encounter
between two young bloods one night re
cently. Tbe constable of that district
should "pull" the offenders of the peace,

David Beltz and wife, of Beltzyllle
passed through town Monday on their way
to the Mahoning Valley, where they con
template purchasing a tract of valuablo
farming land.

William Green and Mis Mary Snyder.
both of Stemlersyllle, were married at
Slatlngton last Thursday. Upon their re.
turn home they were tercnaded by the little
German band.

Frank Selberllng, of the Jehn Wslss
Hotel, sevetal miles boyond Stemlersyllle,
has had his popular hottiery beautified and
Improved generally by the application of
the paint brush.

Reuben Zimmerman, of Franklin, has
been appointed by tho Postmaster General
to carry the mail between tho Welssport
pastofllco and the Lehigh Valley depot, at a
salary of $148 per annum.

A. A. Hatch will move with his fam
ily to Easton on or about March 1st. Mr,
Hatch and family are much respected by
people of Franklin who will be sorry to
learn of their prospective removal.

Tho yonng hoodlums who stoned Hor
man's barber shop ono night last week
should bear In mind that they are liable to
insprlsonment for the offense. Tho "Strol-
ler's" advice to tho barber is lo load a gun
and pepper the kids.

A pleasant surprise party in honor of
Mrs. Scbrelber came off at her residence on
White street last Saturday evening. Abont
twenty five guests were present and en
joyed tbe hospitality of the old lady who
has reached her 82nd mllo-slon- o on the
journey of life.

Dr. J. G. Zern requests ns to say that
he would be very much obliged If the per
son to whom he loaned a book, entitled,
"H llton on Rest and Pain," would return
the same to him without delay. The doc
lor has forgotten to whom he leaned the
book, hence this public notice.

The funeral of Mrs. Al Koch took
place on Saturday and was ycry largely at
tended by relatives and friends. Deceased
was a daughter of the late Ed Weiss and a
sister to itev. ir. u. weiss. She was a
Kino, nna muuigem wire ana motner, a
faithful disciple of Jesus aud a faithful at-

tendant at the Evangelical church. She
was aged about thirty years.

To the Voters of Lehighton.
The undersigned announces to the voters

of this borough that he will be a candidate
for the office of Justice of the Peace,
Subject to the Rules ol tbe Borough Demo
cratic Nominating Convention and pledges
bltusclf to faithfully perform the duties of
said office If nominated and elected.

F. PIERCE LENTZ.
Jan. 18, 1839-t- e,

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's
Barsapartlla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousand who have tried
it. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
In tho extreme care with which lt Is put
up, Hood's Barsapartlla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In the unequalled good name It ha made
at home, which la a "tower ot strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sale
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"1 suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back ot
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood' SarsaparlUa, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always clad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Me. J, a.
Skydeii, Pottavllle, Penn.

Purlflos the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansu City,

had scrofulous tores all oyer his body for
fifteen years. Hood' Sanaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallaco Bock, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on hit leg, to bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and .

also of catarrh, by

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Soldbyalldrucirlsts. flStxfor;s. rrepartdonlr
by a I. HOOD A GO., Apothecaries, Lowtll, Hut.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Notice of Application for Charier.

Notice Is hereby glyen that an application will
be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, March 5, 1889. under an Act of Assem-
bly entitled "An Act to provide for tbe Incorpo-
ration and regulation of corporations," approved
April 29, 1874, and tbe tupplementt thereto, by
l'filllp Miller, W. H. Monti, T. A. Bnyder, W, P.
Longnd II. J. Ilretney for the charter of an

corporation to be called "The Enterprise
Building aud Loan Association, No. J, to be locft-te- d

at lhlghlon, Pa., the character and object
whereof Is for the purpose of accumulating a
lund by tbe monthly contributions ot Us mem-
bers, which fund snail be nsed to enable them
to purchase real estate or borrow money for In-

vestment In any lawful manner and to enjoy all
the rights and privileges ot said Act ol Assembly
and supplement thereto.

T. A. SNYDKR, Solicitor.
LugQo, jaa. si, iuv.

Tltia picture shows two t.itt'.idrcsscs, one nt work the other not able t.
because hpr Immh are erncked ottd sore alio lins been using soap containing
too much nlfcnll. Read Pmf. Leeds's report.

Gentlemen : The sample of " Ivory " Soap which you sent to
me for analysis has been received, and you will find analysis herewith.
A3 a result-- , the "Ivory" Soap while strongly cleansing, leavca the
skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsh, uncomfortable,
and liable to chap, ra tcsultT from the use of many common laundry
soaps, in which the ratio of nncrtmhlncd to combined alkali Is large
The percentage of uncombiiied fat in the " Ivory" fs very small,
hence the lather i.1 clean. Wiittc and abundant, with entire absence
of oil or grease. There arc no injurious substances.

The above considerations show the "Ivonv" to be a pureaoap
and excellent for laundry tr.e.

Very Respectfully Yours, " '
LAI!(ft.TORV OF CHEMISTRY. t nr-n-- r r TWrrnc tta n

HonoKBN, N. J. or

A WORD OF WARNING.
miny white mat, each represented to be "just as good at tue ' Ivory V

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lick the and remtrkable f
the Ask for "Ivory" Sonp and Insist upon csttln It.

Copyrlsht IM8, by Procter Cewhle.

price of the
52

"IJ

$1. a Year is the

We are showing the largest and

Propkssor Ckkmlsth;.

Trmroare
peculiar quaUtJw

genuine.

for

Yard Wide Singling,
PILLOW CASINGS,

SHEETINGS,
Bleached, Half-Bleach-ed and ed at unheard ot Frieda.
Yard wide Pelham .Bleached Muslin, 6 cents yard.
Yard wide Appleton A..4. Unbleached Muslin. 5 cents yard.

WW 43 !YWOnifVi an r n ram

. Willi k sun,
638 Hamilton treet, ALLENTOWN.

OopbcrM IMS ,

We make a Specialty of Printing

The Most Attractive Sale Bills
at the lowest prices 5 to 25 per cent, be

low competion. no matter how low.

Our Public Sale Register.
Persons having Sale

rigid policy out

Dress Goods

C. A.
Kotl.

most line of

Bills at thi

stock in order to keep fresh tkix.

and Trieats in nitce at srtr?

office secure a Free. Notice in our
Sale which alone is worth
the price of the bills.

BfR BO!

Remnant
In view of an accumulation ol Remnants, and following wt

our of clearing
on our counters, and u possible to carry no goods from
season to another, we will offer for Kile very large lot of Jtaia
nante at prices that will make them go quick. Remu nuts mi

Henriettas,
Ladies' Casimers

Serges,
Broad Cloths, '

Tricots,
Cashmeres,

Cheap Dress Goods,
Shirtings,

Ginghams,
Also lot of

reduced prices to close out

&
Opposite Asaaxloaa

... 'I Hi

Adr-oat- e

weeks.

a
&

a

a

REX BRO.,
UAXJOM OMUKK,

cloraplete

printed

Calicoes,
Underwear,

Muslins,
Tickings,
Buttons,

Trimmings,
Hoods,

Ribbons,
Hosiery,

tke

Registry

Grand Sale!

try


